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.1. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
JXO. M. RAYNOLÜS. Asst. Cashier
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bclnt; c.tr- - sail, nicum ami eczcaia W Instantly
.. anti canivaiirn In Arlr.ona
by applvlnR Cbaraberlain'6
ried oa leientitssiy bet despite ti.al a'iayed
I V 4 V V WTÍTTl.1
Am a cure for skin rtihcastsUii
i to tío .Sa!7e.
i fact, cacb week sees new envn
j
iolniuie, stdteü.ioil and sel; Ruvern- - nalv.i Is uncriuaicij. For tüle by ail
Altorny nrt
par.y McKla'.cy Couoiy Ka- - dealnrs in med.
in!nit!a6
!ti'linpn wi! rcrnhn jiromiit a'l
puUucan.
MtitiuHOh Tiuu'iIa hii.I ranrttipatltin.
O"!: Knoiii 3 Mini 4 Et:cj.'uiirJ llu 'M'iirr
- ..
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.... iiopa
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BnilHrt'oM-ppt"
i,uuui
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l.oott a r.ltib .'hMil.
aro cousu- yrw MKXirr
xj s a'.wa's ivell to hnvn !ioi ir;(mMMii.n fihu u.u im
BU.VElt
Sunburn, cutí-- , pato'l. Mr. Cbas. Laiuwin, of Ed- ii. iv. bmif-ejtiri.i-- . Piles and bull
yitlii to l.'e-- ! rardsviiie, 111., 6iya, "1 suffered fiom
1
tUrnr.l Cnrunic CimsMpnioni and stomach
".Y'ti'.s Witch Unvcl Halve.
veta; yearn, but tbau!:s
NCrtnTvVa3r,M.D.
j iruub.es for
8 u.x .n ban("at a;; times to
j
For yearn the to Ciianibeilhln .. Stomach and Liver
vide fur tmerzeneics.
PHYSICIAN & SUED EON
jstanilarvl, but fuilowed by manv !m-- Tablón am aimost cured." Why not
fi-- i -- mi or
mcK: HoüaniCt. Hf
itatorn Be sute you get the geaulae net a packaue of these, tablets aatl bt
ell and stay vveil? Price 25c For sale
HKSiiJKNCBtt;nM...r-- .
Ue Wii'f. Witch Hazel Salve, roc sale
..,be.
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Vloniuij Then this Is
tho hotel wliK-- Boeibovoa uwd to
I hay, walti', tau you uot show
uie tho tnl.lo lit which Reeiiioveu Utn-Btrangor
to Hit? WiiIut IVeetboyx-nWhy, he very ol'teo came here! Walt
er (betli'.nklr.;? binnelf) Ah, yea! Tho
Keutloumu I out of town.
(In
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IF YOlt Altr, Tlt'il'ISLKD WITÜ III'
indicated hy firci,
iiiond.
headach.e, ele., wo 'voiikl
pl:ii;)ie-irceiiniicend ACKei's l!iod Elixir,
guaran
which '.vc m:1I under a
lee. It wiii alway cuie scrofultms or
nyphi'iLlc potions and ail blood d
fiOcis. ami ei.OO. Eagio Dru
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OUR FOUR CARDINAL PRINCIPALS

LIBERTY,

COURTESY,
ACCURACY,

puro

ESTABILITY.

.

piit-illv-

alcrcautilccruupaiiv.
The Arizona voter is hatd to please
if ho prefers to May out of htatehm.d
to spite New Mexico. Tho territory Li
jraiains In pupuiallun hardly as fast as
tne unite of a Cooh're.;oi!al dlnirict
advances. At that rate It will bo a
Ioiik time before the other s la tes will
consent to admit Arizona alone. Huf-filXcw York. PrcsH.
AeVen's Dyspepsia

cure ilyepepila uud'all disorders árlalas from Indigestion. Endorsed ty
Soid by all
physicians everywhere.
diutjKtKla. Ko care, no ray. 25ccnti.
Trial packages free by writini to W.
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
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WESTERN

many complaints as to bow tbe primaries have been run, and so a law
was enacted providing for the proper
f.nnliib or g
Kw Mexico. management of the primaries
in that
state. In El Paso what the Times
PUBLISHED flUDAtS.
calls the court bouse ring bad been
running the town for many years, and
II T HON! H. KKDIIK,
what tbe News calls the city ring,
tried to put It out of business. Tbe
primary election was a hot one, and
Subscription Price.
1100 tbe fight was all between the demo
Three Months
crats. As a voter bad to mark bis
Mis Montiii
00 own ballot much of the purchasable
One Year
Subscription Always Parablem Advance.
vote was left out, there being no object in purchasing It If they could not
Thkrk will b meeting or the dem- tell how It was going to vote. After
ocratic territorial committee In Santa the ballots were counted It was
Vo next Monday, for the purpose of found that about two out of every
calling the territorial convention to three votes had been cast for tbe

LIBERAL.

--

THE

00CQp3:r
HAND BO OK.

--

norntlc platform lo 1908. Mr. Bryan
Rbould remember- that 1908 Is two
years off, and a two yeac old platform
-

Is

often ancient history.

An assessor who will try aod earn
money, some four thousand
dollars, and Is aaoually paid by Grant
county, will be an anamoly, but one
man has announced his desire to do it,
as will be seéo la the announcement
coluoios of the Liberal this week. Io
time past this office has been considered a snap, and bas generally been
held by a man who bad other business,
and who thought be did all that was
required by making a trip to the more
important precincts each spring, and
put In the rest of the year attending
to bis own business. The county bas
bad enough of ruco assessors.

the big

only place
where the tax dodger lives, as will be
Been by the following dispatch from
South Orange, New Jersey, which was
recently printed in the New York
y
to the
Sun: Persons who went
office of Village Assessor Frank

Grant county

is not

the

to-da-

Fen-nerwit- h

complaints that their property was assessed at too high a figure
and that they would sell it for less
than the amount of the assessment,
were told by the assessor, as be flashed a big roll: "I'll buy your property
at your figure." Every complaining
property owner withdrew his objection
when the money was displayed.

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

"Ti

AUbuI

They are served along the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. Tbe noted Caterer
of America. Ills meals have
no equal la the World.

"THE HIGH

W
road to

And Scenic
Colorado and to all

POINTS

my whole system. I took on
flesh, and today am just
as healthy a man as you can rind
in a week's travel. You may be

sjírfí

3"

Price

B0c$1.00

2vl

Mouotaln Standard Time

He knows that tbe
bright sunsbloe may last but a day and thai No.l
be prepares for tbe showers wbicb are
So It should be
so liable to follow.
DAÍL.T
with every household. Dysentery, diarrhoea and cholera morbus may
A M
attack some member of tbe borne whl- 7:4(1
8:10
thout warning, Chamberlain's Colic,
H:17
Cholera aod Diarrhoea Remedy, which
8:?if
is the best known medicine for these
8:37
diseases, should always be kept at
8:1
8:r
necband, as inmediato treatment is
H:H
essary, and delay may prove fatal.
::I4
i:nn
For sale by All Dealers in Mea.

thrifty farmer.

The New York Life and tbe Mutual
Life, of New York, tbe big mutual

life insurance companies, are having a

hot time lust at present. The election
of directors Is coming on, and tbe peo
pie now In charge want to continue In
charge, wbile a new class of people,
who are interested In the companies,
and do not think they are properly
run, are anxious to elect a board of
directores who will make a change.
The old directors have the advantage,
because they know the address of all
tbe stockholders, and c.n write them,
asking for proxies. Tl.ey had to file a
list of tbe stockholders aod their ad
dresses, with tbe Insurance commla
filooer of tbe state, and It cost niooey
and took time to copy them, aod when
they were copied there were fouod to
be many mistakes In them. By tbe
time they were copied the directors
had sent to every stockholder,' asking
blm for his proxy, and they, undoub
tedly got many before tbe letters ask
log for proxies came from the stock
holders' committee. Tbe tight will
be a pretty one before it Is Oolsbed.

At El Paso last week the people bad
one of tbe new kind of elections, called
a primary. It was for tbe purpose of
nominating officers, Instead of having
them nominated at a convention
Everybody is allowed to run for office
at a primary, and If a majority of tbe
people vote for one man be Is the nominee of the party for the eonulog
election. The avowed object of tbe
law la to knock out the riogstert. I
Texas, as a general thing all a man bas
to doto get elected la to get a demo
cratic nomluaUoo, aud there bat boe

a

10:2

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that The In
ternatlonal Gold Mining & Milling
CoraDanv will only be responsible for
bills that are contracted upon written
orders signed by tbe general manager.
K. D. Horton, General Manager.
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States Court Catnmlsaloner u- tborlaed to transaut iJtud oniue busiueas.
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Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You Well

A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TORPID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system
with Arsenic Calomel and Quinine. They act a rank poisons
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
HERS-IN- E
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate.
is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is ths simple remedy of
natura. It carries off all poison in th system and leave no
Injurious effects.

AFTER OTHER
REMEDIES FAILED
Ma. !. A. Hicks, Iredell, Texa. aay: " X ws
lick ia bed tor eight month with liver trouble, the
doctor teemed to do me no good. I was told to try
CURED

BY IIERCINE

Her bine, and it cored me in a short time. I cannot
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly.

TAKE IT NOW I

W.B. WALTON
Attorney at Law,
Silver City, New Mexico

LA2GE EOTTLE, 53c

inniu nrnnf
AOOAl UrrlUC

M.

N0

H.tsV.liAtd Id ColoTldo.186.

LABORATORY

BamplsbTllor

willt.tiivepruiuiit and carriul .titnlion
e.itt.
nli4
CM.nr Pi'l'trl S.hncl, Mell4 and A.)4
UUS UOIilt.1

Lordaburt, N.

& CO.,
CHEMICAL

E. E. BURLINGAME

,

Will maks hkoulak visits to

)

I

VolU:h

IrfirdHhur
t,.i...pt
Hrookmae

FOR SALE BY

S'

KEV7 MEXICO.

I

OVES THE WORLD.

J

Agent,

LOEDSBTJUG,

MadefromthecelebratedCLIFTON

J"
Ilaaer
0.
' llaiihlta
jAHjca ÍXiwjohoun, 1'redldent.
Choloe Winei, Liquors and Havaua Clifars,
a. w aqstaff.
Atiex. Vbitob.
0o.
Operatic
and othnr rausloal selections ret)'
Buperintendent.
lat V. P. Oen'l Supt.
dored eaoh nlgnt for theeaterUin
ment of patrons.

HOW

1006

J. T. Mahoney,

Passenger Agent

&

AEIZONA.

TUCSON,

'

at

JULY,

AUOUST &
SEtfTEMUEU,

E. G. Humphrey,
Division Freight

Traína atop on signal.
age half price.
Gives more satisfactory results In
Children under 10 year
. of ...
.. . ..
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
lfiO pounds naifiriiire rrew wnu
et: 76 pounds buKifairo froe with eiioh half In the market.
A lonir freight haul saved to the consumere
por mile.
In both territories.
,- -Trices in competition witn me
-- 0
nil ftnn ti North Mill nil
Eastern Markets.
Boutn niaius
r
Guthrie
'wt
(Coronado
Sheldon...."
...
lliiiiimn
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
i t.ih
Thmnuin
J.W
Summit

"
'

Famous

JUNK,

Satur

CALL UPON OR. ADDRESS

Arizona Copper Co.

Generations
For
ALL
PAST FAMOUS

On Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
lays, durinir the months of
MAY,

ARIZONA

Snlnric

2:4f,

f 3:M

-

of London, Enpland)

11

71 K
81.UI

Noon

Continuous passage required In each
direction between selling stations and
Colton, California. Stop overs will be
allowed at points west of Colton, Cal
ifornla.

Copperas

8:IH)
!t:IH)

70.21

RATES

sale date:

Stop Overs

H::m

HII.4H;

PM.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,

!:M

'J

7:co

Blufistone

'M

11.4

51.

Jeweler.

ft:l
4:;
4:I'J

as.:i

PM.

Good until November 3oth., 1906.

Lbavb) (Ahhivk
P.M.
WO... Clifton. .d 07.(18 5:M)
South 81dln(t (Sp H.:i8
f 5:2
16:14
VT... .Guthrie... d
8
m
ílKllf

12:44

San Francisco and return $50..
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
Los Angeles and return $38.15.
FROM Deming, N. M. to
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Deming, N. M. to
Los Angeles and return $40.

H. LEMON,
Late

J

FROM Lordsburg, N. M: To

Connell

CLIFTON

IUKO

afc.
"

PM.
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The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona copper
store.

TRAIN Z
ItOHTff

2

HOI'Tll-BUtTN-

111:11

I

TIME
I

nil

SEASON

GENEUAL PASSENQEU AGENT,
TOfKK , KANMAS.

Watchmaker,

.TO&iíig

AM.

DIVISION I'ASSENCEIl AOKNT,
L VASO, TEXAS.

Discovery

w

i

EasfboTand
Q:58 12:24

S,

Make Hay While the Hun Shines."
There is a lesson In the work of tbe

mu "1

H.r

What diiTerence does a few Hours Id
time make when you can enjoy every
minute of your trip?

For the irovornmont and Information of
only. Tho Company recurves tho
eraniovecs
riitht to vary froto It at plnasure

m

ja,- -

wneer.ycottgn
1
.
doses of this graaa
ana ii lost uo ume ;lugivius me jjuwi lntio cofferer nrooer
my cMd
medicine. In almost no time the disease was under control-, and
"..saved. I advise every parent to have a Dovt.o nanuy
same purpose in keeping croup out of tne nouse mat
mo of conout. It is both an expectorant and a tonic. It cured
(S'SMd)
sumption and my child of croup, and I itnow what I am talking about
Hon M. IIooan, picture frame manufacturer, 242 Center Street, New York.
I. sold b, .11 rnl.t. nrt.r a pasitln
Rnall.h
fauii.dmMMolf.IIui. 34c..Kio..u(llabottl.ia U..iDáuoJv la
CO., Proprietor; h'e l ark.
If. . UOOKER
!!' aullwri:c the nlore guarantee.

For fnrtüBr narticulars aiiross.

mXJ

c&ff

sure I always keep Acker's Éag- lish Remedy in the house, and it
is a goou tiling l lo so, tor one
nicht mv vouneest child
seized with croup. That

"TIr3o:e"

WITH

jfr

Í
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East

and.

3STrtla.

COUCH

OUGHSani

Z?i

;

Good Meals

CURE ths LUNGS

ONSUMPTIOM

'

"U

f...

Unnecessary Expenae.

EIoiv

Vir

W'

Spools!

or-s-

ECILLvhe

What puziled me In the bein nning was that I WP.V,0S'"
canse for it that I could see, I had a little trouble wi
after a while began to grow weaker and to cough, lne cout"i
soon go away una cure itself, out
it aidn t. It grew worse, ana
then 1 begftn to spit op a peculiar looking substance. I never
thought or consumption, out one
day 1 had a hemorrhage, and then
was trigtitenea in earnest aim
did just what you would do. I
rushed to tho doctor. He was
either too busy, or something
else, for he didn't do me any good.
I kept going on down bill, una me
outlook was bad. Things took
dilferent turn, however, when I
Remedy
l.eorrl rf Aelter'fi
for Consumption, for I took it,
and it not only cured my cough- - ' '
ntr nnrl snlttini but also built UO
EnC-lis- h

Accomodations.

teat.

ano

Fe- -

Points Through
Pullman

OLDS
Free Trial.
Yon ara In a ad Fl
Buree t nd Quickest Ours for all
But we will cure yon if you will pa; ui.
THROAT and LUNO TBOUB-UEMen who are Weak, Nervous and debili
or MONEY BACK.
tated suffering from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consump
tion or instanity, should tend for and read
I
the "book of life," pivijg particulars for Arisona & Hew Hexioo Railway Company
Lordaburg & Hacmta Railway Company. I
home cure, sent (aealed) free, by ad
Dr. Parker's Medical and surgiTIMK TABLE NO. "I.
Tns Albuquerque Citizen printed a reining
instite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash To take effect Sunday.December 17th,
Prince on the cal
letter from
ville, Tnnn. They guarantee a cure or no 1905, at 12:01 A. M.
statehood question. Judge Prince pay. TheSunday Morning.
105 Meridian

thinks that the statehood question
will carry in New Mexico and urges
that the vote In favor of statehood be
made as large as possible. lie thinks
there is a chance that it will fall in
Arizona, and urges that men be elected to the constitutional convention
from New Mexico, who will, if statehood fails in Arizona, meet at Santa
Fe, at their own expense, and frame
a constitution and present It to congress, and ask to be admitted as a
state under it. It Is Important that
the right kiud of men be elected to
the constitutional convention. There
are many right kind of men In the territory, and two of them are Judge
Prince and Judge Freeman, and it is
hoped that both of thein will be

Sita

To ALL COLORADO

Dr. Cassel returned Sunday from
Returns by next mail. Terms : Cash with
Los Angeles, where be bad been for samples.
Mines examined and reported upon.
worn attended to
some time In a hospital.
lie is par- Annual assessment
LUKUSIilKH, Ü. 31.
alyzed on one side, and quite helpless.
Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea
come on without warning and prompt
relief must be obtained. There is no
necessity of oncurring the expense of
tho a physician's service in such cases
If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aod
Diarrhoea Remedy is at band. A dose
of this remedy will relieve the patient
berore a doctor could arrive, it bas
never been known to fail, even In the
most severe and dangerous cases and
no family should be wlthot it. For
sale by All Dealers In Med.
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AND
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Stevens

William

TOPEE

''The Quickest Way"

ir.

republican ticket. Mr. Wheeler makes
bis own platform, and If is a better
one than any assessor bas ever stood
on In this county. He thinks there' is
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
enough money In the office to pay for
LABORATORY
all bis time, and if elected be will put
in all bis time attempting to earn this
money. Within tbe memory of the
H.
Liberal, which extends back many
PRICKS I
years over the history of Grant county, Gold and Bllvur. AOo Iron,
(3.00
mu.
Too
oiuier. .
no assessor ever put in more than Lead.
3.1
lo
.
.
Hillen.
a im I
three months in one year earning the Tin, - . . aunt Hulpbur
3 or 4 ou. of ore. Postage on ore oue
Send
enormous fees that are paid blm. The eent perouDce.
people of Grant county will be glad to
Amalgamation Test of Free Milling Ore, JS.Ou
see an assessor who will try to earn Cyanide
5.UU
Tost of Gold and Silver Ore,
big money, and not consider tbe office Conner Lettohltiir Test of Carbonate, and
.
e.uu
.
cooper
ure,
oxidlMxi
a snap.
For above testa send 60 . of ore for each

the Madison Square garden, and pro
mijes in this speech to outline bis con
ception of what should be the dem

1

THE ATCHISON,

A praoHoal tiook nf nnarlr a thousand nar
es, uml'ul to II and neonarv to moat nin
eiiKKiriHl In any branch of the Copper Indus- H runt will puna muster with the trained
aolnnlist, ami iu iKiiiriinwe In eamiy uwlor-stoo-ri
liy the evory-ilnmtiii.
it i a noMiii hooks in one. ooTonnir the ms-torUmos, Terminology, (eofraih.v, íoloiív.
Chemistry, Mlnomloify, Motalluriry, Finances
and btatlstliis of fJop?r.
it rivos trio plain raote in plain Enfilan.
Ithout foar or lavor.
It Mm and ripsurilte 8.8411 oonnor mined and
companies, In all parts of the world, descrip
tions minima rroin two lino to twelve put;en,
nominate a candidate for delegate to county ring. Hence tbe Times de acoordiila
to Imoortjtnoe of the nnmertv.
congress, rather a úseles proceeding, clares the primary law to be a great The Copper Handbook Ik ooncoded to be the
KRKEHKNCB BOOK
but a necessary one only to keep the failure, while the News seems to be WORLD'S STANDARD
ON COPPER.
party going, and there are pleuty of well satisfied with It. The law does The Miner nenia
the book for the fart It
people who do not think this Is neccs not bother the republicans much, as aivos him about mines, mlnlnjrnnd the muuil.
noed the book for the faut it
there are not enough of them to be The Inventor
sary.
HtHiut. Mlntrifr Investment
and
rlvofl him
Statistics. Hundred of Hwiudlltiir
bothered.
Companies are exposed in pltiln KnirMeh.
Wiihs William J. Bryan returns to
Price Ib W in Unekram, with (flit top: ÍT.M
run library tnoruueo. will be sent Tuny
this country from his trip around the In this week's Liberal appears tbe Inbrebuid.
oft abnrovul. to any addrosi ordered.
world, which be expects to do this announcement of lien. F. Wbeeler, and muy be returned within a week of re- If nut found fully satisfactory.
cutpl
month, he will have a big reception In for the nomination for assessor on the
HORACE J. STEVENS. It") PogTorriCK
Ui.ooi;, Houohton, Mich. IT, B. A.
'ew York, and will make a speech In
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Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
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bOLD AND RfcCOMMENUED

BY,

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

V

WESTERN LIBERAL.

REG0LUTT0K3 OF RESPECT.

The

The following resolutions were presented to and adopted by Pyramid
Lodge No. 2.1, Knights of l'ythia9:
ANÜOUNCKMKXT
Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme
For Treasurer and Oollector
Chancellor on nigh on the thirteenth
I hereby annminoe myself n a candidato day of July, 1906, to call from his labcolfor the office of teusuror and
ors on earth to eternal ret.t our belector for Grutit county, subject to the
loved brother Past Chancellor Lemuel
'
t the democratic convcutloa.
0. McGrath, and
Whereas, our departed brother has
I hereby announro myself a a candidate been a true and faithful brother of
co- Pyramid Lodge No. 23 from Its Infor the onice of treasurer aud
llator for Grant county, atibjcct to tlie actiou fancy, and regarding hlrn 89 a zealous,
true and tried Pythian Knight, putthe democratic convention.
n
Eixiab M. Yooso ting forth bis best efforts In the
of the prinolpales of FriendFor Sheriff
ship, Benevolence and Charity, be it
I hereby announoo myself aa a candidate
Resolved, That we the members of
for the office of Sheriff of Grant county, sub- Pyramid Lodge No 23,
recognizing our
convenject to the action of tlio doraooratlo
great loss, tender to- - the bereaved
tion.
family in tbelr hour of sorrow our
CiiAni.sa D. Nsi.so
heartfelt sympathy, and remind them
LOUDSliUUO. AuRuet

3 1000.

n

1

exem-plitlcatio-

Por Assessor.

I hereby announce

myaelf al a candidate
for assessor, subjoot to the actiou of the Re-

publican county convention.
PLATFORM: There is onough coms-enstlon In th Assessor's olllco to pay for ail my
time, and If elected I will put In all ray time
at the work, and will endeavor to get all the
property In the county on the taxroll.
Benjamin F. Wukki.kii

that

:

Ood In hit mercy tclveth,
lu hiit mercy taketh away;
One vessel hut crossed llf o's ocean,
A nd anohorcd safo in the bay.
He hae gone, but his memory liveth:
And though dead his example is here.
The sweotnesa and fruirranue is giveth
Will llna-efor many a year.

It further
Resolved, that the charter of PyrBe

amid lodge be draped for a period of
thirty days; that a copy of these
sent to the bereived famMiss McVannum, oí Sopar, has been
ily of our departed brother, and a
visiting with Miss Rae Miller.
copy be engrossed on the minutes of
S. A. Keen an family left Tuesday
this lodge.
Ohio,
for tbelr old home at Delaware,
for a visit.
The Fireman's Fund Insurrance
A sua was bora to Judge and Mrs. company, which was the' largest comFrautc W. Parker, at Silver City last pany In the west, and ono of the big
Friday.
companies of the world, bad to go out
C. F. Dunaean,A after a pleasant of business, on account of the San
visit In Lordsburg returned to Ilacbita Francisco Are, Its capital and surplus
of over six millions being practically
last Saturday.
G. A. Thunim and wife are at Cloud wiped out. The stockholders of the
croft, where they are spending Mr. company concluded it would be better
to organize a new company than to reThuratn's vacation.
place
capital stock of the old comE. L. Thornburg returned Tuesday, pany, the
so a new company was organized
after spcrtdltifc a month with relatives to take over the business of the Fireat Pasalena, California.
man's Fund Insurance coTnpany.which
Cbllton lielt Is now doing the call Is known as the Fireman's Fund Inboy act for the Southern Pacific com- surance corporation.
It started In
pany here, in the place of George
with a capital stock of ono million
resigned.
dollars, and a surplus of the same
Ben Wbeeler 4eft. Saturday for the amount.
all the outCalifornia, beaches, to get" in good standing policies of the old Fireman's
physical trim to make a political race Fund, and took over all Its business
and plant, except Its losses in San
this rail.
County Commissioner Cureton takes Francisco. It appointed all the local
three-quarei'5 of a column In the In- agents of the Fireman's Fund as Its
dependent of tbls week to tell how local agents, and authorized them to
many different kinds of a liar is the endorse on all outstanding policies of
that company the statement that the
editor of the Enterprise.
s
The carpenters have been busy the policy was guaranteed by the
corporation.
D.
II.
Fund
past week framing the timbers for the
new round house, and have got a der- Kedzle, the local agent of the Corrick into position tu raise the timbers poration will endorse this guarantee
on all old Fireman's Fund policies for
Into position.
his patrons.
L. C. Howell left the first of the
There has been a great deal in the
week for Wilmington, North Carolioa.
his old home, for a visit. He has a papers recently regarding a great upIxty day lay off, and expects to have rising that is to come Into Mexico on
the 16 of September. It Is stated that
lots of fun In that time.
John McCabe has put to much time the Mexicans are tired of seeing Amthis summer raising a garden, which ericans draw larger pay than they do
l for what they consider the same work,
has been very successful, as the
can testify, for it ate a very tine and Intend, as It Is expressed, to drive
them Into the sea. People who are
melon from It this week.
familiar with affairs in Mexico do not
R. L. Powel, the surveyor, Is at work think there is anything in the story,
for
this week surveying the Dundee
and say that if there should any such
patent. The Orion company has got thing happen
It would soon be
tired of doing useless annual assessby President Diaz. Such a
ment work.
sentiment Is pot very surprising. At
E. E. Kyes, agent for the Arizona & one time a similar sentiment was very
New Mexico road, left yesterday for strong in tbls country, and was known
bis old home in Michigan, to visit his "nonothlnglsm," and their cry was
relatives. Mrs. Kyes and her son have "America for Americans," while their
been there for a couple of months.
object in life was to drive out the
At Morenct Saturday there was a Irish. In places the party was very
meeting which passed resolutions op- strong, and elected officers In New
York. Of course the party soon went
posing statehood. The Phelps-Dodgpeople are well known In their opposi- to pieces. When Americans condemn
tion to statehood, hence the meeting Mexicans for wanting to keep their
own country for themselves they
and the resolutions.
The Eagle drug company's cash reg- should remember that they are but
ister has been overworked and quit following In the footsteps of Amerbusiness, and had to be sent back to icans who were very prominent In nathe factory this week for repairs. tional affairs In this country.
While it Is being repaired the Eagle
Otto Kaiser, the well known travelcompany is using a gunny sack In ling man for Haas, Barach & Co., was
which to keep its money.
in the city this week for the first time
James P. McCabe writes that instead in over a year. Since his last visit in
of stopping at Mineral Wells, Texas, this section he has made a trip to
ha went on to Galveston, where he is Europe, and before ho makes another
in a sanitarium, and is getting better trip here he expects to be married, the
tfom the dropsical condltlou be la In. date of this event being the 19th of
He has been suffering from this for this month. During this trip Otto was
some time, but expects soon to be re- chaperoned by Tom Sutton, who travels for Bishop & Co., who has been
lieved of It.
Dr. and Mrs. Crocker leave tomor- married for many years, and Is the
suicide family
row for Dlsbee, where they will visit father of an anti-racover Sunday with Mrs. Overman, Mrs. of nine children, who spent all the
Crocker's sister, and on Monday go to spare time the two had giving Otto
Uenson, where they will be met by pointers on married life, and valuable
Mrs. L. M. Crocker, and all will go to information as how to live and be happy. If Otto's married life Is not a sucLos Angeles for a month.
cess It will not be because he did not
John M. Wiley, the newly appointed
of advice.
postmaster at Silver City, took posses- have plenty
of
on
the
first
the
Tom Pok expects to go home to
sion of the ofllce
month, Wednesday. It Is reported China this fall. He has not been there
years.
To avoid
that Mrs. Galloway who has held the for twenty-threoMce for over nine years, will move to trouble in returning with his two
Albuquerque, where she has bought a children, who were born In Lords-burbe had prepared certificates in
rooming house, and give that her attriplicate that the children were born
tention.
here, for as natives of tbls country
The trainmen of the Southern
to come In at
think they are overworked, and they would have a right
how long they
no
matter
any
time,
and
better
hours
shorter
are asking
of
pay. They will ask for an eight hour stayed in China. In celebrationMrs.
schedule, and on freight trains a rul- the completion of the certificates
f
miles Pok gave a dinner party Wednesday,
ing that twelve and
Mr. and Mrs.
hall be considered an hour work. If at which she entertained
Dr. and Mrs.Crocker.Mrs. L.M.
Small,
mean
would
It
granted
be
should
this
Mrs. Charlie Lee, Miss Dora
the shortening of divisions, and the Crocker,
Cappleuiau, and D. II. Kedzle.
employment of many more men.
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Knock-ou- t

WESTERN

Wow.

The Mow which knocked out Corhett
was a revelation to the prlzo (lihters.
From thn curliest days of the ring the
knock-ou- t
blow was aimed for the Jaw,
th temple or the Jugular vein. Stmniu h
punches were thrown In to worry and
weary tho Hunter, but If a solontllic man
had told one of tho old fighters that tlio
most vulnerable spot was tho region of
the stomach, he'd havo laugliod at him
for an Ignoramus. l)r. I'lurre Is bringing
hom toth public a parallel fact; that
tho s'omach is the most vulnerable organ
out of tho prlre ring as well as In It. We
protect our hernia, throats, font and lungs,
but tho stomach we are utterly Indillor-en- t
to, until dlseaso llnds tho solar plexus
and knocks us out. Mukn your stomach
sound and strong by the uso of Doctor
l'lcrtw's liolden Medical Discovery, and
you protect yourself in your most vulnerable spot. "(Jnlden Medical Discovery"
cures "weak stomnrh," Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Impura blood and other diseases of the organs of digestion and nutrition.
Tlio "Golden Medical Discovery " has a
specific curativo effect upon all mucous
surfaces and hence cures catarrh, no
matter wfcero located or what stago it
may have readied. In Nasal Catarrh It
Is well to cle.inso tho passages with Dr.
Snge's Catarrh Remedy fluid while using
thn "Discovery ns a constitutional remedy. Why tho "Golden Medical Discovery cures catarrhal disoases, as of the
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic
organs will be plain to you If you will
road a booklet of extracts from the writings of eminent mcd.lr.al authorities, endorsing Its ingredients and explaining
their curative properties. It Is mailed
free on request. Address Dr. R.V. rieren,
lluffalo, N. Y. This booklet gives all tho
ingredient. entering luto Dr. Pierce"
medicines from which it will be aeon that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
glycerine being used luHtead.
trlplo-reliuc-
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rierco's great thousand-pag- e
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stamps, or
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Address Dr. riorce as above.
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Last Saturday the American cruiser
Chattanooga was steaming outofCb.ee
Foo, and found tho French fleet practising target shooting with small arms.
The Chattanooga signalled to the
Frenchmen to ceaso firing, as she
wanted to go by, but did not stop to
see if the signal was noticed and answered. The Freochmen did not appear to see the signal, and the Chattanooga steamed into the firing line.
A rlflo bullet from the French cruiser
Dupetlt Thouars bit Lieutenant Clarence England, the navigating o nicer,
who was on the bridge, and be died
from the effects of the wound. It was
a lamentable affair, but it looks as
though Lieutenant England could
have kept bis vessel out of the danger
zone until the firing was stopped. He
was the man who was directing the
course of the vessel, and could, by a
touch of his hand, stopped the engines.
The French government has expressed
its sincere regret at the accident
through Its embassy at Washington.
Lieutenant England was appointed to
the naval academy from Missouri, and
graduated In 1890.
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JOCTII of us are Snakspeare and Pyramid

gOUTHWEST Is Gaylorsvillo.

If you want to buy a
Watch
Or to have a "Watch

Repaired
Go; to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.

EfOICT OF THE CONDITION OF

First National Bank w
Or

XL

EST are Stein's Pass and the Volcano Dls

trlot.

PARO, TEXAS,

At the olose of business on

June 13,

N

1900.

WEST

Camp.

Resources.
lioans anil discounts

11(110

M8.36
Overdrafts, secured and.
unsecured
42, ,0411.51
U. 8. Honda to secure cir,
culation
300.1000.00
IT. 8. Honda to scours Ü,
II 8. Deposit
oon.oo
Stocks, securities, etc. ...
,4:.ki
Banklnir house, furniture
and fixtures
SO. 000.00
Other real estufo owned
&UU.00
míe rrom national Uanka
(not reserve iiirents).... $205 310.98
Due from State Banks
and Hankers...
151.ÍM.01
Due from approved ro- Is the Depot of anppllea for this extensive
sorve
B04.OM.i8
minina; district and for the hundreds of
Cheeks aud other cash
;
23,300.68
'tul"'
Kxcliang-cfor clearingFrom the observations made by VolTabla supplied with the best in the house
2M1Í.00
Notes of other Hanks
63,100.00
untary Observer Maboney, of the
Praotional paper curren- market.
cy, nickels and cent
weather In July it Is learned that the
1,131.88
Everything neat and clean.
Lawful inoncr reserve in
warmest day In tbe month was the
hank, viz:
"peele
lrw. 771.00
tenth, when tbe mercury registered
Leiral tender notes
4O.UU0.U0
103, and the lowest temperature was
Itedemptioii fund with IT.
1 IK ,240.43
8. Treasurer (6 per oout
57, on the fifth. On seven days during
of olroulatlon)
15 000.00
the month rain fell, the heaviest rain
Total.
UVE.
1ST.
l3,S10,Wtl.22
being on the 30th, when 0.57 inches
Liabilities.
Located from
fell, and on the fifteenth there was Transacts a General Banking BusiCnpltnl stock paid In
innn.ooono
half an inch, tho total precipitation
Hurnlus fund
ness.
Unci Ividod profits lens ox- for tbe month being 1.67 Inches. There
pendes and taxes paid.
2110418
Hank notes out- National
were eight clear days, nine were partly Foreign Exchange
and Mexican
standlnir
300,000
00
cloudy, and on fourteen it was cloudy.
Due other National Danks 1115,403,02
Money Bought and Sold,
Due Htnte Hanks and
The total precipitation described in
.V,4,719.43
Hankers
this report docs not Include the rain Money to Loan on Good Security at Individual deposits subject
to
1,677. (M6.67
cheek
Currents Rates of Interest,
that fell cn the night of the 31st,
Demand certltloates of
143. 0
which goes Into tho August record.
Time eertlflcBte of deposit 6iii,244.V4
1.U.J7.U6
Certified cheeks
On the Vorth tothe
Cashier's checks outstandTbe county democratic committee
ing
10,8M.4A
United States Deposita... 71,2S.i8
at a meeting in Silver City, last SaturDeposits of U S disbursing- officers
lll,l.C-2.l,W- tt
day, concluded to hold tbe convention
04
for the nomination of candidates on
Total
I.flio.wts.s
TEXAS, COUNTY OF KL PASO,
Saturday, September 22. Tbls date is
STATU OP
I.Jos. F. Williams, cashier of the
of every" above named
subject to change, if necessary,. If It Ara due to Indlgsatlon. Ninety-nin- e
bank, do solemnly swear that
who have heart trouble tne anove suiiomeni is true to me best of my
interferes with tbe territorial conven- one hundred people
knowledge
and belief.
remember when it was simple Indigestion, or has to be called earlier so as to can
joh. r. Williams, cashier.
tion. It is a scientific fact that all eases of
Rubscritiod
and sworn to before me this
select delegates to tbe territorial con heart disease, not organic, are not only 21st day of June,
lHue.
(8KAL)
U, J. I)IA!f
vention, as tbe committee wants to traceable to, but are the direct result of IndiOn the South.
Notary Publlo, Kl Pao Co., Texas
into
food
alomach
the
taken
All
gestion.
nomhold but one convention for both
17. p. Stewaiit.
Attest:
Corbkci
and
digestion
of
ferments
perfect
falls
which
M.
ItAVNOI.IIH,
J.
inating candidates and electing del- swells the stomach, puffing It up against ths
W. W. TlIllNKV,
Directors.
egates.
heart. This Interferes with the action ol
of
time that
the heart, and In the course
Word comes from Tombstone that delicate but vital organ becomes diseased. 2?-la,ce
Mr. D. Kauble. of Nevada. O., says: I had Momacb
Georgia Holland, who was reported
and m In a bed ata as had heart trouble
dead, Is alive and well. Her many trouble
with it. I took Kndol Dyspepsia Cure (or about (our
me,
friends will be glad to know that this months snd It cured
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Is so.
and relieves the atomach of all nervous
train and the heart of all pressure.
public
life
In
been
be
has
since
Ever

LORDSBURG

TOM TONG- & CO.

THE NEW BRICK

RESTAURANT.

The Bank of Deming
HDZEHlWcr

THE GILA RIVER

it

Weak
Hearts

Mexican

IHotol..

I

THE LIBERAL

Tom Sing & Co.

President Roosevelt has had the re
putation of saying what he means, and
meaning what he says, wnennewas
elected' be announced that tbls was
bis second term, and that he would
In
not be a candidate for
spite of tbia there are many people
who Insist that be did not mean what
be said, and this week Secretary Loeb
was forced to write again, and say he
meant every word of it, and would not
accept a nomination In 1908.
Santmer Diarrhoea In Children.

Proprietors

S .00 Sire holdlnt 2H times the trial
sue. which sella (of 60c,

Bottles only,

00., CHlOAQOe
frepared bf K. O. DeWITT
"Sold by the Eagle Drug & Mercantile
Company. "

The finest place

In town for a meal. Covers all this vast territory and Is devoted
the Interests of

Your Patronaue Solicited.
Rjsmedy.
As
and
Mrs Wlnslow'a Sooth hit? Syrup has
been nsed ror over sixty years ty
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
thebest remedy for Dlarrhtea. 1
pleasant to tho taste. Sold by Druir- elsts in every part or trie world.
Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Itsvaluo Is
Incalculable, lio sure and ask Tor Mrs,
WlnsJtrw's Soothing Syrup, and take no
Well-Tkik- d

opens June 23
"THE GLOB
J.

3.

'

MISERS,

For Over HUtr Yers.

Or.D

m

merchants,

"

EOWT Prop.

Invite their friends to

mechanics;
STOCí M Eli
And In fant all who live in thlssoetlon or have

ts welfare la view.
During the hot weather of the
the first unnatural looseness
of a child's bowels should wave lume-dlat- e
attention, so as to check the di- other kiua.
sease tefore it becomes serious. All
Kvery thing- for the Inner man
'
tbaf Is necessary Is few doses of
CLUB HOUSE
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aDd DiaALL KINDS OV LIQUOUS AND
Terms el Rabserlptloa
rrhoea Remedy followed by a dose of
.
CIGARS..
ROOM
LUNCH
castor oil to cleanse the system. Rev.
year
One
......13.00
M. O. Stoekland, Pastor of the first M.
1.75
And also there will be a lunch counter Sit months,... ,
AND
E. Church, Little Fails, Minn., writes:
1,00
Three months.
"We have used Chamberlain's Colic,
to
annex
saloon whe.e will
the
"
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for seall
served
klnd'sof
be
lunch
veral years and find it a very valuable
Pub llshedever Friday at
lOT AND COOL.
rmaiu psnpciaUv for aunime.r disor French .Dripped MOCUA and JAVA corrtc
ders In children." Sold by All Dealers a Bpouiallty.
CC1E OSE, C0M.E ALL,
HEW KEUCO
LORDSBURG,
tVm.X. McCtBir, Caterer.
Mea.
sum-mont-

the cool adobe on the
north side
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OLD ROMAN NAWC3.

for a gir.rj; oí

beer.

So)i! City cliiT'S'tit tirros tbat

aW

W

tokl

LEWIS
P. C. E.wtnfmt

la aanouncicj in a very Imprestlvo
manner lo all applicants that sbo kept
a foshlonablo boirdlug bonne l!n.
Harue did not exactly mean that members of the Four Hundred and stray
irnultimiilionalrrs fall over each other
:

in bo numbered iimuUg ber cikmIh. tlia
mcint Uint It wns a horueüKe placo for

U

Tie IVyrilw

Cuy

of t.'ie
The dig of

y

st-r-

ami grew fnint
tind Iktii oti her drearer.
1IT
Wfts mrt about fifteen inlnnlos.
wn ohnt, lint not lorkvtf. Her future cnrHr did not drcml roli ly upon
filen dtiinnnids. Umnk benven, but
she wjuld not
they were
I
ntile to pl.ig certain leading parts.
mj'-t- i
the eveulng pnpiT ramo ont
with !t noroimt of "Bold Robbery-- An
Artrean Imes RT.000 Worth of
rlmiindu In a Boanüiig llon'w." BtlfM
Dolnrenr falniod awny, and after ber
rooivory her moaning was pitiful to
hear. It was ao pitifi.l that the itenng-mphe- r
defbied to temporizo no Umper.
Kver since she looked tbo bnr.k clerk In
bis blush nho hnd
the oyes n.i I notb-eeonrliioed of hli frtillt. She bad
sold nothing to ony , nnd nhe rather
Keek an early
he
exinHd
cp;KirtV!'.!ty of featorln; tlio biiK and
prWoü. He didn't re
thus arold
ntero If at l'ineh!l!i:e nor during tlio
half hrwir boforo dinner, vlien liu cotild
hav done to.

eteuosT.piiers, typewriters, bank clerks
nd fi'iorwalkers of department Htoros
to take advantage of. bet they uiu.it at
the gnmi; time realizo to the fulle.it extent tba privileges permitted thotn.
Tlie"" privileges, so far as any one ever
fllsoovercl. consistí! of a latchkey
rod a rlnno. Any boarder it ho tlure.l
ido so t inild siso tn' a eeat In the par-lo- r
That pitiful monnltr; narted
of an evening. U?i or nbo could nlno
uso the ira until midnight and enjoy tlerw upstaira. Sim kuoeked nt tltc
door of the bnuk rl'.!!i:'s loom, and It
one clean towel por day.
T!m girl wl(h the golden hair, na tlioy wni opened to her. Ktandlng In the lwll
callod JJIta Pierce, tlie stenographer, and ppeikiiwi bi a low but decided
a

oi-e-

tnt

.

fcnd

leca at this fasMmnble boarding

bouse a week, when "Greenbacks," aa
ttiiey cslled tbc bank clerk, arrived.
a" given to tlw others ot
J tin
the tf.'nr.er tab!u by Mr3. Denies, was
iTIUavia.
The stenographer and tie bank clerk
each other up
.had had two days to
In when tbo nctrss nrrtved. Tbo
as tt transpired, had a fad.
It wn physiognomy. It also transpired
rthat tbe back clerk hnrt a fad. It ws
tieJiiftiou. .After about ten furtive
looks ut Mr. Tllimnn the stenographer
discovered that be wns a young man of
weak character end easily tempted.
,The slirpe. of his forehead toid ber that
lie would not be holiest under great
itemptntion.
Miss Doro! by Delaninr, the aetresa,
whose reel name waa Catharine Driggs,
had no fads. All 'ie wanted was to
llmb to tiie top of bor profession. As
aim bad Just got through playing lending lady In a barnntorir.ing company
thai had felled on the road after being

nm,

el'

Srinn Tttnt TVnm I
I mn try ho JH1,(v,
The noblo Honinnn wero peniHar In
their syaterj of uninenrbiture. They
had the prnenomen. the iinn:eo and the
e
d
KWKinmu. T!io l!rr.t of
tíie Ind'vlrMirtl i
was cipiiw
lent to onr Chrtttinn or LupUMiop.l
nnnic. It wna usually indicated by a
stngio ktter, ns A. for Anlu.;, or b7
two letters, ns Ap. for Applua, or ifcrec.
as Ser. r Serrlixi. The noineu wns
distinctive of tho
or clnn nud ba
no cnvs;ood!n;r op;x'llatlve amon u.
Tbo cognomen wns placed last and
liTttiited the famlllno, precif.c!y onawer-into ofr surasniv. Soincdnu-ra
foirt1i murió wna nilded, tbu ngnoinen.
In
of a renowned action,
some eoiiypleuous otrnt of lifo or f
of oliaractar. Sciplo, In addiibn to
biü regular
.lnes, was Ktik-- Afilea-ir.i- s
nf'.er bl'i ron(noat of Carthage.
Tbo Mine Cerr.ir.iilie
wna ns.u;ieit
by t'io'0 who ilij;tilihuivhed themselves
la tlij wnra with tlio C'Tinns,
In fetinle names tíve lío:i!ur.-- 1tv!i!5-ebul malí variety o nnpeüittlou.
nm! i.uuy lird little or notiiing to '.o
with the'r l:iwi:ti 111 an. I ÍH;tuwnI.
tl--

dlntin-TJl.'Jie-

gi.-n-s

conae'-.Ui'nr-

!

re

wt---

.

li.t

family she revived

Ó110

Eicu ovrnutu tYn.
jout three weeks, she feit that she was
igettiin,' along and that it needed ouly
audjeu jjtr to maka br a ubltc fa-- j
Turlt and bring u doseQ Dianagers In
laatos to the liuuse.
j
t?be WfU paliu.iuj !h)W bttit to bri&s

ibout

jar

nbourrivMl. Miss
llH'lainar wn a humler. 8be hud
around anti provided hrset( wliii
loeven rnlueaUutc Hoifii aud it patr of
icarrina and a uubumt out of tbo
(wuiit) barrel.
The landlady estimated
jtbo vaiuo of ibe ev.'cia at ÍÍSíKi. MU
I'lHU-a- r
eorrvvtLd ber by nuiklng tbn
illuro $1,000 iiiure. At bur llrst dinm-- r
'iu the bousv t'.e wore tbo whole outl'.l.
npinired la
Ono uvirnliiZ tíi aetn-athe diniu ruum In a elate of great
In faet. plie wna (fns;ilng
liof breaih and on the point of fiilntin
away. She bad been robltcd, aba
whim be 0 uM gel ber voice.
jSoiue ono bal entered lu-- rwm and
tluit

wbi--

bus-jtie-

s

r

,f ilea

ber

b";g

of diamond.
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she said:

rf1

ftv- '-

HJ!ík!VJL7í

wflV

w-r-

'0

J'V-i,-

,

1

.

r::;

ii lí-- v

..it

la

1

bo-tra-

d'olTi-odille-

8litn,

lint

11

rot to I.M fe she nut down
tftO'l went luto fcyr.terlr).
IV'hllq rho v.Mjt engiiged la Uila tbo
i
,lwn)rpfter looked at tbe bunk rforje,
end for 0 tuotnent tlxy gazed stru'.gbt
Into oaeS otlicr'a eyes. Then ho blitb-aud dropped bl. This van enough
bourd-;e- r
(for bor. Hhn aluno of tbe
neemed to remember tbat be bal
eaine In lato. He bud lagged beb'xd
room ünd atcal ber
do enter tbo
3'rwdry. Tlint bla-j- tutrr jod bU guilt
to the Btctiogrupb''r. She ultuont
biui to til row the etuueoia bag
H to be glvea Cv
on tbo tabla and
yem la tute prison.
Not nntU ofler the bor1in had
trota breakfast wan it nu(irgstd
Hbat ail milunlt to be Mtrohed, epd
)tutto tt w
too late. Tb?re were elght-tetoorien', luelndlna tho notre.
)One of th otb- -r eeventven unirt bo
pullty. Tb.Te wore evu ronraa oa bir
ifloor, end h nntorai liif.i-.jtjwad
jthat It waj ij-ijm on Jut tloor
(bad
ber. All iiewi orruptal
of tniKt, end to ruijiort
(wan mtber ixtííihk. WUlic iSias IxJ'-iin'.ut'for n
lira. I'.arucn
Hotb arrtrtid at
rrnnt tur a detex-tiw- .
tbo Humei tlnic. Whll'i t!'i reponer
rwont lu for
'uooop the declive
eld two or tíire! IníerrleTn, looked
wbw and as bo Frt yjtdoorn wUi:cd at

i'

'

vitr n

iv-

-

-
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DrcsrtPU v.rorie n.T'
..f trsth eonstioation. biltocsnins. ti
h headaohoB and fevers. C'oicU ottack V 5
(iMooea A
f 7 the lun, oíd
1 tak-- held of t'io svrtcm. It is safo
to say that if tlio liver vero always
keit in proper wcr:nj order,
2 illiiMKS wouid bo a!utot unknown.
Tbedferd's
is 00
surccssful in cuitrg ruth
l"cau.ie it Í3 without a rival as a
livtraetnilator. Tliis great faxuily
medicine in nut a strong and
drastic dreg, but a niiii und
liir:ltivi tKnf ftirua
stipatioa and uay le ttiSen by a I
mero ootid wuhout
possible
barm.
Tbo healthful action on the liver
cures b.limiuiesa. It has an
effort on tba kidneys.
uvor ana auuieys ao
j íiktajm mo
I Wot work repruMurly, the jiotiionnng
Í acids alono with Ihn w;isl Imm
tho bowe'B gat hack into tbc blood
and virulent contagion rotului.
Timo! y treatment with
's
removes the
v.
L
i
J
: uunpRTs men lurs inoonniipauon,
I liver and kidney troubles, and will
pomiiveiy iuresiau ino uiroaoa 01
Hright'i disease, for which disease in advance.! starves Úi-is q
no ouro. Aii your dak-- r lor a t
óo.
of Tbedtord's Ulack- f iiraufdit.
'
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of her gentiie name, as Tal-!lllie dait'í'.ítT of Mareu'i TuiiitH
C'ii'ero, ntid tKtariae. the Fi.tjr of (te"Mr. Tillman, It Is a pity acd a
e
ta vius Caesar, etc., whUh uaiiies
banieP
ciarrlagi!.
even
V.ben
retained
aíicr
"Herí; pardon, but I don't rn'.'.p underthere were tTo dnt'gMers 0110 was
stand," ho n plled.
J.IaJjr und
other Mkior, ns
"I am referring to tlio robbery this cnüod
Cornelia M.jjor Pint Covin'U.i Jilnor.
Domáis."
If tbeiv were more than two they were
"Abt
Uavo tbe defectives any dLstlugubdied
by their uuiuUt, tiiua:
clewr
I"riuui, Secumla, TerUn, Quarti, etc.
rob"I dont know, but I bavc. Tbo
ber b here In tho Ikiiioo (bit) minute,
GREEK COU1S.
Sliould bo restore the diamonds I shall
ay nothing; If be refuncs I düí',11
flow the Ancients Tented be Parity
bin Identity."
cf (be V.rtal.
"I)?nr rae, but joo luow the rascal,
Tbo Orst coins of gold nnd silver that
tbenr
come down to us are now dated
"I have kaown hlro ever since I look- have
as a ruie in the time of Croesus, who
ed Into his eyes at the breakfast table
Bred Ktxr.it the middle of the sixth
and ho bliwhed."
n. C.
wntnry
w!r,h
you
glvo
dip bis
to
"And dJd
be imagined that a
inr.y
It
name In confidence?" softly naked the mere lumproadlJy
of gtld. stirposetl to tie of
bank clerk.
a cvrtntu welrlit, would bo ctibjw.t to
His brarenness angered tho girl, n'1 skepticism
unl?.s it wrc gtiaranteed
wid hot cheeks be looked him square by wimc recogni-zenttborfty. Ho. In
lu the eyca and replied:
order ta savo (pe weighing and testing
"He FtnmtH before mo, 8lr."
at each trnnsectSon, thcuo Incnts or
'Indeed! MUw lUerce, will yon klivl-t- coins wero Ft.wnped with the r.'.:thorita
Inform toe bow you came to auapect
tlv? mark of a prince, or state. So
me?'
stamped they boconio the tnx coins
"Flrrt, from my study of physiogno- In splto of tbe fact that, eontrary to
my; Recond, from your btoab when 1 modern rurrfou, t'uey wore n'X at all
looked nt you."
regular,
"Misa Bieree, If I bndn t blwhed and
Uut, lit pito of tbc irrairar.tee thot
dropped my eyca when you looked at m'.olrt be nffordod by tho mark of n
me across the breakfast table would state or a prince, wo find tbc Greefcft
you have suspected me of tbla rob- applying certain tents to óWermlne IV
bery?" asked the bank cterk after a genuineness of the currency offered to
moment.
them, riafuifr was easily detected by
"I dont ttolnk o."
Jobbing the suspected coin with sonw
"Thon It was unfortUBRto for me. As Bbarp instruiiBcnt. At ottjer times tbe
a rantter of fart, I bavc had that boblt touehatono wus ufeil. One wblcl ws
for years wbu gnUty oX cny tiling and known a the "f .ydlun ctone" was suphave tried in rain to break myself posed t rewnl a proportion of foreign
of rtM
tnotnl as small as a bailey corn In a
"And1 yon win restore b diamonds stater. Another te.Tt, In tho cane Of
wn to pollsii the coin nnd Üien
at necV abe oajieily uk.eri.
depeoxled ou physiognomy breathii ou It. If the nwts'uro iu!ck!y
"You
5IIn Ciervo. I bare ile- - (ilsanpearod the metal vr3 pure. Yet
In this
pnided ou deduction. Mini Ixlaciar another way to detect alloy wns to
Is an actrees out of money and on eu heat the cola or coins on rediot Iroo.
gripeoMint Ieduction: Sho rnunt stand If the tnetal was uunDuycd it remainMrs. Barnes uT and brtng ber nnmn ed briglit, If mixed with other sub-b- l
before tbo public. Fbe fulorco beruelf
anees It turned black or rod accordwith what she calls 3.M0 worth of ing a.s it was mora or loss Impure.
Jewelry. Deduction: Rhinestone
Sho Oliver tí. Touks in Cliouiausi;ian.
nendn íor a roiorter instocd of a detective.
Deduction: Scasaliou. The
Daffodil nnd A.inUoílel.
DafTodii utid osjihortel thu latter, acwho waa licre toílay OKaeál
where fho bountit Iho Jewels, and slie cord lug to Ujiir;.. covered tbo meadow
i'niled to retnemlifr the name of the lia u nt I by tho hado cí departed hehouie. Deduction: Plw didn't want to." roes aro ctj'UíolügU'aüy the name. Old
age luí
"rlir, yo'.i bavo liryome
tluiu Hugliiiliiiii'n coafuMt the two
planta, which aro quite different, nnd
rzcinliiiod Ilia ateuojrnpher.
"IjHSt ulghi," he
r.s If hs it was re.served for Ir.ter generation
hadn't lieuiii ber, "I sat Ikto lu lay to rcNtore Its truo spelling to the true
roi.-ifor Ualf an boor without a llbt iiNpbodel and restrict dafl'odll. with s
and tlio duvr tdlglitiy ujar. Hoortnj a nijblciloun "d," to tba ilower now
lrner!y tt
iioIho la tbo iuill, I quietly looked out koown by that iuiuic,
sort caw a Indy standinx 011 tho Mill of was "ttffodlllo," and tho M" Is variousthe hall window.
lWuctloa: Up to ly explnlned us being a cbllrtNdi lusor-tiolike the "T" in Ted, from Edward,
suuff. I think alie pinned sorwlhiax to
tie lucido of tbe cúrtalas, near tbo top. or ns repreHtmting the French "flcur
or the English "th" nflro-dllo- "
i (nado ure it waa Mia txtlanuir.
or as th
(tle doOnlto nrtk-le- )
Heek, aud yv attatl find. Bup-ni- e
In auch a com bi naUoal "d" of
we Bf k."
Miss Uleree followed the tiauk rlerk tion a "fennoll and atfodil."
down the hall to tho window, r.loee up
Itrolhera and
to Iba polo kJio utiir Um chamóla bag
It has been proved again nnd again
and tuoLioned h!m to reach It down.
"No ue to buce any troublo about that a hoy without 11 sinter n much to
It," he aaid aa lie pined tile la ta ber ho pitied; that a girl without u brother
ui why? Bebniul. "Call her up to your room and is to bo condoled with.
luiproves
ivxlety
mutual
the
cause
h?you
tell her that
JoweU
found
w!kim the bad mixta id tleru.' Yon aro Ixith. Tbi boy teaches the girl to be
wider minded, leas petty aud nurrow,
something of a phjgnotulnt.
phyHiealiy, and, abovo all
ber face when you produce, tbo üng. iiiore niimly
l s imetlilng o? tho opti unile.-Mla- n
s all. Mlw
posite sei. Again, the boy Is a hun"Hirt, Mr. Ttiliaan, 1 m trrcrwheln
for having sister. H
ed with ttinrr. end niorMíVLüou, mid dredfold nl'-eeoafides his llttlo Bcntpes to Ih.t, and
coa yiMi ever"
"Ttu'TC, there! I Wusbed aiWl canwd 6C0. with her gentío luboru goodness,
yoo to think I wna gulliy. Oood olgbi, behps him tiud ndvbies him to avoid tbe
pltfnll again. Eondou Queen.
Miia niorccf
ToJce,

r
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AN ELEGANT
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ÍBlfsrJila

ll.ll'l vrllH utin
batuit.. !..ni- ..!. l&íiju!('
'.
r$T-.'Zlyif vuUn i.ii- 'm.u
..i,hl tl'.it liHi.ll I
fr'PA''.',X.
.iLinou't Hiinut
l .i!i.ri.ireB-u
or.iiisiíe
in ruut
0:1:
oii.it 'i or tioicl metiui in our own
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Li to New Orleans.

Account t.he United CnnfcdctaH" Veterans Reunion April i'lib in
2Uh, lnciuslve, t.u Texas &, r.icnli: Kallwav will place rm le
April 22nrl and "Ud Rtiund Trip Tickets from Ki I'asn Ut New
at' tbe rwie i.f i22.& kuoiI uutil May TU) tor Return.

na
íinilimuniti.
k'(i imk n r:te out yout iií;t.eiü -i- nako-out
p jiiv - biiUji
un 'jíti iii - leí lu mnisin.n
,Muri-íivtintitula inuíidi uut yi'in iu:nuiiiii.
-l iiiouu oim üo Buy kiml of wi :iu
ira iiet,
of
011 Byj"liiiHl.f-iiit.o- r
;riiii-(.iay yi)ii mu 1111
n. n; i. tu. i puré H;iy

t)r-lea- n

Special Sleepers and Chair Cars.
Sec

your local

Met

Auent

fer íiinlicr iifiiiBiulitn, cr üfiúrcss,

Curtis,

R. W.

Sauthweetcrn I'nsiienpcr Aleut,
EL VASO. TKXA.S.
THE 0TA1ÍDAED YIHIELE TEITEE
V'iu eaa writ. any of i!i..?ií lIiihjiii yooff' if
ij.i not
to li, vi' i tiinnxi'ii'lu r.
i
if :
U'Jirr..
('if y.;,
it litlin prae.
til1.-lu ivrt.e Ji .t us rjp.iily. nii.J t:d ;ioi iccliy,

K. V. TrnvKK.
í
Gen. raniieniir nuil
A(ont.
1M LI.AH, t fXA8.
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ij.

i'i o.ir..iii' on liio OLIVKU.
u;.lvl.tl ni i!" KimtMiiliil
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LOW BOUND
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GATOS TO

SolitiMle.
A11J yea vii i.u tvoiy lvor.l you
thuii
Al;oul. Kl pur iit mor
Solitude la a matter of tiuste. It has
Th most common und widely used box-K run :i it I. as iiUml
ollr.T l.iH'n'lt-rtho subject of mmh dlscusHlon,
cf all spires Is t.ef.iier. It hi a natlv-- of Volumes have Uen written In prauwi
er rni lfm nkHrlnj itolatA than mo.l
tho East Indies, but Is now cultivated or couduiuatlou of It. Iiut perhaps olti"i iviu'WitU'ri.
t
10
tiiitn ttu'so
jici rent. r.;ii.T to wrltn
of tin; real value of solitud bus u.ivcr
in various
of the tropical
ml, illl I'll . 111 11imWiI!M
OllllV
!Ofl (i
ArnvrU-aTha plant lit a climber uid lnKn so etibtly ond so accurately
k'iuA't.l
that ritjtiii'O
him a amooth atetn, iwniiettuic rwtve
ns by the girl who was askn eitylV-alIMClil'll Uttti ?K'ci:li bkilt 10
f,et long. Tlx fruit U about 1l slrj? of If lie liktd
alone. "That
er.it-?a pea and when rtjxj U a bright red
"on
sweetly,
't'h.111 machine
alio tinswered
wtilnh eiinnot tm atlnsteit
color. In culrtmttod tho plur.t la
W any him l ial nraoc -- wlili wlueli
it In iinpiw-li.ltwhom I qjq alono with."
by polus. In some lotatrt1is
to a nli:
limurnnec pol'eii-s- , or
oí
loKteod
naed
pole,
aciuil tnT are
rxeepi jou tiny
i im
An Knar Creditor.
to
prriul atitlotnneutb
for the bcit rTPl"r l gvoiiti In a rvr-tnlThe. Btortwch listens to no precepts.
dcjrreo of ahado. Tbe fdfl"t U It bogs aud ola mora Aud yet It Is oferute.
Y u ran ari.lu.4t UieOI.IYliH to any rernrnn-ablrropncnti"d by cuftUi
coniaa 'into not an obdurate creditor. It Is
f mee- - yon can write on onjr n'lieenuble
betirlng thrxe or four years tiflrr It Is
wlth a small payment. If only Sin) snil
&
of peper, a rito out to the
aet And yicKbj two crops nntumlfy for you give It what you owe, and not as vm jr etti?e,t!it:kiu69
without llic útil of any iienlve
abottt twulv yearu. When i lex of tbo much 9 yon ran Pent 11.
ttxrliuicut or Hpei'lul iklll, aim your noik
berries turn from tenva to red ell of
will tin nciit iiii:rlim-- leiiil'lo nd clem-- .
-THE ROUTE OK-Ahead.
I lio OLIVKU lii liio tvpowritur for tho
gulbvrod,
tUim 11ra
hncainu it they
ws-Cernid Will you marry met Or-ajill- ilm'UT, thri lrwy.)i, the liiRurance ixont, the
allowed L rljieu any ongT thi-Wait awhile. I dont wont to merclinit. the liotol proploiut or n man
puugont. To lit tbm for
would b
York u lu) il iee bi.i own writing.
tho market tlay am dried, e'parated get tired of you Just yeU-K- vw
Wi'iui us now tor our booklet on tlio iuiilt-tln- l
by fobbing with tin! h&jtdx aAd clcuned 1're.iH.
For Eull rartlculurs See any Agent or Address
feittere of the Dl.IVKU.
by wliuiowiiig. l'epper was known to
V. R. STILES
KING.
Co.
GANNETT
OLIVER
The
Typcirriter
act
KtwewUty may render a doubtful
the ancient. In tbe middle ages II was
General rassenger Agent,
Illlooia
Qeoeral Agent.
Wtmeh Ava. & Monro
on of tne most costly of spice, 11 Innoceat, but It cannot aiuko It
V. II. KSüIl. In'vl Airerrt,
221
.
pound of It bdnjf a royal pretient.
iioriibui(r, N. M.
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Minnesota
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North Dakota
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South Dakota
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